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Deadline Sale Moving Business
A Deadline Sale Offers By 10th May.

Asking Price 100K

Are you ready to step into a profitable business with a solid reputation in the moving industry? Look no
further! We are excited to present this established moving business located in the beautiful Waikato
region.

Turnkey Operation: Everything is set up and ready for you to take over.
Growth Potential: Opportunity to expand services and increase revenue.
Reputation: Known for reliability, professionalism, and customer satisfaction.
Customer Lead Generation:  Systems & Website is creating strong customer leads
Training & Support: Owner willing to provide training to ensure a smooth transition

Currently running as an owner driver with a casual staff member to help move & pack. You will need
only a Class 2 Drivers licence. Typically the owner is working about 30 hours Per week.  Can you park a
Truck in your driveway? This business can be run from home enjoy the flexibility of no lease to sign
into.

Price includes a well-maintained moving truck with tail lift.

Profit (SDE) = 90K

Deadline Sale Details - The current owner has a plan in action which requires the business to be sold.

Don't miss your chance to own this successful moving business in Waikato. Make your move today!
Contact Scott to learn more. 

Scott Miller, 027 301 6543, scott.miller@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

 #buyabusiness #services #waikato 

Follow me on Instagram here: www.instagram.com/scottmillerbusinessbroker/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122041
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